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Objective: To examine the levels and determinants of switching to any reversible modern contraceptive method following intrauterine device
(IUD) discontinuation due to method-related reasons among women in developing countries.
Study Design: We analysed 5-year contraceptive calendar data from 14 Demographic and Health Surveys, conducted in 1993–2008
(n=218,092 women; 17,151 women contributed a total of 18,485 IUD episodes). Life-table methods were used to determine overall and
cause-specific probabilities of IUD discontinuation at 12 months of use. For IUD episodes discontinued due to method-related reasons, the
probability of switching to another reversible modern method within 3 months was estimated, overall and by place of residence, education
level, motivation for use, age category and wealth tertiles. Country-specific rate ratios (RR) were estimated using generalized linear models,
and pooled RRs using meta-analyses.
Results: The median duration of uninterrupted IUD use was 37 months. At 12 months, median probability of discontinuation was
13.2% and median probability of discontinuation due to method-related reasons was 8.9%. Within 3 months of discontinuation due
to method-related reasons, half of the women had switched to another reversible modern method, 12% switched to traditional
methods, 12% became pregnant, and 25% remained at risk for pregnancy. More educated women were more likely to switch to
another reversible modern method than women with primary education or less (pooled RR 1.47; 95% CI 1.10–1.96), as were
women in the highest wealth tertile (pooled RR 1.38; 95% CI 1.04–1.83) and women who were limiting births (pooled RR 1.35;
95% CI 1.08–1.68).
Conclusion: Delays to switching and switching to less reliable methods following IUD discontinuation remain a problem, exposing women
to the risk of unwanted pregnancy. Family planning programmes should aim to improve quality of services through strengthening of
counselling and follow-up services to support women's continuation of effective methods.
Implications: The risk of unintended pregnancy following IUD discontinuation remains high in developing countries. The quality
of family planning services may be an important factor in switching to alternative modern contraceptive methods. Service providers
should focus on counselling services and follow-up of women to support the continued use of effective methods.
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The intrauterine device (IUD) is a long-term reversible
contraceptive method that is suitable for women of all
reproductive ages [1,2]. It has a failure rate of b1% at 1 year
after insertion [3], and is highly cost-effective [4]. The IUDwas
used by an estimated 23% (162 million women) of all
contraceptive users in 2008 [5], but uptake varies greatly across
regions. Women in China make up about 70% of all users.
Overall use is lowest in sub-Saharan Africa, where just 2% of
contraceptive users rely on the IUD [5]. Expanding access to the
IUD will play an important role in increasing women's
contraceptive choices and addressing unmet need for family
planning, helping to achieve the goals of Family Planning 2020.
Delays to switching methods following discontinuation of
IUD use may make a substantial contribution to unintended
pregnancies [6]. Analysis of data from Demographic and
Health Surveys (DHSs) from 15 developing countries
showed that discontinuation accounted for 20–48% of
unwanted fertility [7]. The most common stated reasons
for IUD discontinuation are method-related, such as health
concerns about the method [8]. There is also evidence
suggesting that the quality of services influences discontin-
uation; in Vietnam, contraceptive discontinuation was higher
in communities with low quality family planning services
[9], while in Egypt, IUD use was positively associated with
the quality of public family planning services [10].
The dynamics of contraceptive use, particularly switching
behaviours following discontinuation, play an important role
in meeting reproductive intentions. Identifying characteris-
tics of women at risk of delaying or not switching to another
method may help family planning programmes to target
interventions to women at greatest risk of unintended
pregnancy. We investigated socio-demographic characteris-
tics and motivation for use as predictors of switching to
another method following IUD method-related discontinu-
ation in 14 developing countries using DHS data.2. Materials and methods
The data used in this analysis come from 14 nationally
representative DHSs conducted between 1993 and 2008. The
main criterion for inclusion in this report was the availability
of at least 300 IUD episodes in the dataset (to allow
disaggregated analysis) from contraceptive calendar data.
As of 1990, the DHS programme has included a
contraceptive calendar for countries where contraceptive
prevalence is considered to be relatively high (≥40%). During
the interview, previous births, current pregnancies and
abortions are entered into a grid spanning five years preceding
the survey. Around these reproductive events, dates of
contraceptive use and reasons for discontinuation are entered.
Contraceptive calendars have been found to generate more
complete and accurate data on past contraceptive use than
other formats [11–13]. For inter-country comparisons, the dataanalysed in this report were contributed by women who were
either married or in union at the time of use. Institutional
review board approval was not required for this study as it
involved analysis of data in the public domain.
The units of analysis in this study were episodes of IUD
use; we analysed the time to first event (switch to reversible
modern method: IUD, pill, injectable, implant or condom)
during the first 3 months after discontinuation of the IUD for
method-related reasons. The 3-month period was chosen
because it was considered that switching during the
immediate months after method discontinuation would
have the greatest impact in terms of preventing unintended
pregnancy; preliminary analysis of the data showed that the
majority of women had switched to another method or were
pregnant within this period. An episode was defined as a
period of uninterrupted IUD use ≥1 month that may or may
not have ended. Calendar data for the 3 months prior to the
interview data were omitted to avoid the problem of under-
reporting of first trimester pregnancies [14]. For episodes
that ended in discontinuation, the reasons for discontinuation
were grouped into four categories: reported method failure
(the respondent became pregnant while using the IUD); a
desire to become pregnant; no further need (sexual
abstinence) and method-related reasons. This final category
included reasons that implied some degree of dissatisfaction
with the IUD, such as side effects, health concerns, desire to
switch to a permanent method, inconvenience of use and
cost. The DHS does not distinguish between copper and
levonorgestrel-bearing IUDs or source of method supply.
Reasons for discontinuation were analysed using single-
decrement life-table methods and reported per 100 episodes
of use. These rates give hypothetical cause-specific proba-
bilities in absence of competing reasons for stopping. Life-
table methods were also used to calculate the median
duration of IUD use. Cumulative cause-specific discontin-
uation rates at 12 months of use are presented.
Multiple-decrement life-table methods were employed to
estimate the status of women 3 months after having
discontinued the IUD due to method-related reasons. It
was assumed that these women would still require
contraception as they had not stopped due to a desire to
become pregnant. Rates of switching to a reversible modern
method within 3 months of method-related discontinuation,
were disaggregated by five covariates: (1) place of residence
(rural or urban); (2) education level (primary schooling or
less, and secondary schooling or higher); (3) motivation for
use (to limit births or to space them), derived by comparing
the total number of children desired and number of living
children at the start of the episode. If total desired size was
equal to or less than the number of living children, the motive
for use was inferred to be limitation. If desired size exceeded
actual size, the motive was classified as spacing; (4) wealth
tertiles, based on household possessions and characteristics,
with those in the bottom (poorest) third forming the baseline
group; (5) age at start of IUD use grouped into b25 years,
25–34 and 35+. Results are summarized using box plots.
Table 1
Survey characteristics and IUD episodes distribution for 14 countries, from Demographic and Health Surveys 1993–2008
Country (abbreviation) Date of
fieldwork
Number
of women
% currently using:⁎ Total fertility
(TFR)
Unmet need
for FP
IUD
Any
method
Modern
method
IUD (15-49) % Women Episodes Mean
episodes
per woman
Median
use
(months)
Latin America and the Caribbean
Bolivia (BO) 1993/1994 8,603 45.3 17.7 8.1 4.80 24.3 464 495 1.07 50.3
Colombia (CO) 2004/2005 41,344 78.2 68.2 11.2 2.40 5.8 2,768 2,843 1.03 53.6
Dominican Republic (DR) 2002 23,384 69.8 65.8 2.2 3.00 10.9 652 684 1.05 25.5
Nicaragua (NC) 1997/1998 13,634 60.3 57.4 9.1 3.90 14.7 1,228 1,291 1.05 27.4
Peru (1) (PE) 2004/2006 11,717 71.3 47.6 5.6 2.60 8.1 248 267 1.07 36.7
Northern Africa/Western Asia
Egypt (EG) 2008 16,527 60.3 57.6 36.1 3.00 9.2 4,394 5,008 1.14 35.1
Jordan (JO) 2007 10,876 57.1 41.9 22.3 3.60 11.9 2,381 2,624 1.10 37.3
Morocco (MA) 2003/2004 16,798 63.0 54.8 5.4 2.50 10.0 490 506 1.03 42.3
Turkey (TR) 1998 8,576 63.9 37.7 19.8 2.61 10.1 1,007 1,046 1.04 50.7
South central/South-eastern Asia
Bangladesh (BD) 1993/1994 9,640 44.6 36.2 2.2 3.44 19.4 358 369 1.03 20.0
Indonesia (ID) 2007 32,895 61.4 57.4 4.9 2.60 9.1 663 682 1.03 60+
Kazakhstan (KK) 1999 4,800 66.1 52.7 42.0 2.05 8.7 1,030 1,125 1.09 59.5
Philippines (PH) 2003 13,633 48.9 33.4 4.1 3.50 17.3 298 304 1.02 60+
Vietnam (VN) 2002 5,665 78.5 56.7 37.7 1.87 4.8 1,170 1,241 1.06 60+
Median 12,675 62.2 53.8 8.6 2.81 10.1 835 865 1.05 37
(1) Peru is a continuous survey http://www.measuredhs.com/what-we-do/survey/survey-display-228.cfm.
⁎ Among currently married women aged 15–49; for Bangladesh 10–49.
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modern method within 3 months of method-related discontin-
uation were estimated using generalized linear models, and
pooled rate ratios were generated using random effects meta-
regression to take into account between-country heterogeneity.
All analyses were conducted using STATA 12.1
(StataCorp. 2011; StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA)
and appropriate adjustments for survey weights, stratifica-
tion and clusters were made using the survey commands.Table 2
Overall and method-related IUD discontinuation probabilities at 12 months after ins
for method-related reasons, in 14 DHS countries
Country Reason for discontinuation Status at 3 m
All reasons Method-related At risk of
pregnancy
Bangladesh 37.3 32.2 24.8
Bolivia 11.9 8.1 31.0
Colombia 16.7 12.7 21.0
Dominican Republic 28.2 19.7 39.7
Egypt 11.8 6.3 34.1
Indonesia 10.4 6.8 21.1
Jordan 12.0 7.5 28.3
Kazakhstan 11.4 6.0 42.3
Morocco 15.5 11.4 16.8
Nicaragua 24.2 18.0 26.5
Peru 20.1 17.5 11.6
Philippines 13.8 8.8 22.5
Turkey 9.6 6.4 23.1
Vietnam 12.5 8.9 16.5
Median 13.2 8.9 25.0
⁎ Median percentages do not necessarily add up to 100%.3. Results
Across the 14 surveys, contraceptive calendar data were
available for 218,092 women. Characteristics of women in
each survey are presented in Table 1. Total fertility rate (TFR)
ranged from 1.9 in Vietnam to 4.8 in Bolivia, while unmet
need for family planning ranged from 4.8–24.3%. Levels of
TFR and unmet need were significantly correlated with
current use of any method and modern method (TFR: −0.78ertion, per 100 IUD episodes, and status at 3 months after discontinuing IUD
onths following method-related discontinuation (%)⁎
Became
pregnant
Switched to
reversible
modern method
Sterilization Switched to
traditional
method
8.7 55.6 0.9 10.0
23.7 16.7 1.5 27.1
7.9 51.7 9.2 10.1
12.6 36.8 5.7 5.1
16.3 48.7 0.0 0.9
8.6 63.1 0.0 6.1
17.2 35.1 0.1 19.3
17.3 25.2 0.0 15.1
2.8 69.8 0.2 10.5
8.0 54.3 7.5 3.7
5.1 70.5 0.0 12.8
14.1 51.0 0.0 12.4
12.2 31.7 0.9 32.1
14.6 37.8 1.6 29.5
12.4 50.2 0.5 11.5
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Fig. 1. Percentage of women who had switched to a reversible modern method at 3 months after discontinuing IUD use due to method-related reasons, by
background characteristics.
Table 3
Pooled RR and 95% CI for switching to a reversible modern method within
3 months of discontinuing IUD use due to method-related reasons, by
selected sociodemographic characteristics and motivation for use
Pooled RR 95% CI
Place of residence
Urban 1.00
Rural 1.01 0.77 1.33
Education
Primary or less 1.00
Secondary or more 1.47 1.10 1.96
Motivation
Spacer 1.00
Limiter 1.35 1.08 1.68
Wealth tertile
Poor 1.00
Middle 1.26 0.89 1.79
Rich 1.38 1.04 1.83
Age group
15–24 1.00
25–34 0.80 0.62 1.03
35–49 0.94 0.61 1.46
50 M.M. Ali et al. / Contraception 90 (2014) 47–53and −0.64, respectively and unmet need: −0.91 and −0.79).
The proportion of women currently using the IUD ranged
from 2.2% in the Dominican Republic and Bangladesh, to
42% in Kazakhstan (median 8.6%).Fig. 2. (A) Country specific effects of women's education level (secondary educatio
method within 3 months of discontinuing IUD use due to method-related reasons
compared to spacing births) on switching to a reversible modern method within 3 m
specific effects of wealth index (comparing highest vs. lowest wealth tertile) on sw
use due to method-related reasons.Of the 218,092 women, 17,151 contributed a total of
18,485 IUD episodes during the analysis period (median
number of episodes per woman: 1.05). Motivation for
IUD use was split equally between birth spacers and
limiters. The median duration of uninterrupted IUD use
was 37 months (range: 20 months to N 60 months). IUD
users did not differ from users of other modern methods
(OMM) in terms of residence, education, motivation for
use or wealth. Exceptions to this included Indonesia and
Nicaragua, where urban and less educated women were
more likely to use the IUD than OMM. In Indonesia, 67%
of IUD users lived in urban settings compared to 42% of
OMM users, and just 19% of IUD users had secondary or
higher education compared to 44% of OMM users. In
Nicaragua, 77% of IUD users lived in urban settings
versus 64% of OMM users, and 41% of IUD users had
secondary education versus 55% of OMM users.
3.1. IUD discontinuation
Table 2 shows the overall and method-related IUD
discontinuation probabilities at 12 months, per 100 episodes.
Across the 14 countries, the median probability of IUD
discontinuation for any reason was 13.2% at 12 months
(range: 9.6% in Turkey to 37.3% in Bangladesh), 27.5% at
24 months and 41.5% at 36 months (results not shown). Then or more, compared to primary or less) on switching to a reversible modern
. (B) Country specific effects of women's desire for a child (limiting births,
onths of discontinuing IUD use due to method-related reasons. (C) Country
itching to a reversible modern method within 3 months of discontinuing IUD
Rate Ratio
.05 .5 1 2 6 10
Combined
Malawi
Kenya
Kazakhstan
Jordan
Indonesia
Guatemala
Egypt
Dominican Republic
Colombia
Brazil
Bolivia
Bangladesh
Armenia
A
B
C
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was 8.9% at 12 months with wide differences between
countries (range: 6.0–32.2%).
3.2. Switching following IUD discontinuation
At 3 months after IUD discontinuation for method-related
reasons, half of the women had switched to a reversible
modern method. High rates of switching to reversible modern
methodswere recorded in Peru (70.5%) andMorocco (69.8%),
while lower levels were noted in Bolivia (16.7%) and
Kazakhstan (25.2%). Across the 14 countries, 11.5% of
women switched to traditional methods, while 0.5% switched
to sterilisation. In Bolivia and Turkey, there was a preference
for switching to a traditional method over switching to a
modern method within 3 months of discontinuing IUD use. At
3 months after method-related discontinuation, 12.4% of
women were pregnant (range: 2.8% in Morocco to 23.7% in
Bolivia) and 25.0% were still at risk of becoming pregnant
(range: 11.6% in Peru to 42.3% in Kazakhstan).
Differentials in switching to reversible modem methods
by the five covariates are depicted in Fig. 1. The plots show
that there is no clear pattern of switching according to these
characteristics, however switching rates vary from as low as
1% to near 80%.
Table 3 shows the pooled rate ratios (RR) for switching to
any reversible modern method within 3 months of method-
related IUD discontinuation, for selected socio-demographic
characteristics and motivation for use. The pooled RRs from
random effects models showed no evidence of a difference in
likelihood of switching to another method according to place
of residence or age group. As expected, women whose
motivation for family planning use was for limiting birth
were more likely to switch to another method within 3
months of IUD discontinuation for method-related reasons
than those wanted to space births (pooled RR 1.35; 95% CI:
1.08–1.68). Women with at least secondary education were
more likely to switch to another reversible method than
women with primary education or less (pooled RR 1.47;
95% CI: 1.10–1.96). Similarly, women living in the
wealthiest households were more likely to switch (RR 1.8;
95% CI: 1.0–1.83). Country-specific effects are presented
alongside pooled rate ratios in Fig. 2.4. Discussion
This analysis was the first to examine determinants of
switching after IUD discontinuation among women in
developing countries, covering diverse regions and repro-
ductive characteristics. The median duration of uninterrupted
IUD use was 37 months, compared to a typical duration of
ten months for other methods. Among women who
discontinued IUD use due to method-related reasons (i.e.
not due to a desire to become pregnant), 12.4% of women
became pregnant within 3 months, and 25% were still at risk
of becoming pregnant. Just half of women had switched toanother modern method. Furthermore, 12% of women
switched to less reliable traditional methods.
There are limitations of the dataset and analyses which
must be taken into consideration when interpreting the
findings. While DHS data are generally considered to be of
high quality, their main limitation with respect to this
study concerns the recording of reasons for method
discontinuation; motivations for stopping may be multi-
faceted, and it is difficult to capture such complexity in a
large, structured survey. Furthermore, the DHS did not
distinguish between copper and hormone-releasing devices
[15], which have different side-effect profiles and may be
associated with different reasons for discontinuation.
However, the majority of IUDs used worldwide are
copper-bearing [16], and it can be assumed that most of
the episodes in this study are copper devices. Another
limitation is the lack of country-specific information on the
nature and quality of family planning services. In the
absence of contextual information on services, it is not
possible to interpret the variations between countries in
IUD use dynamics or to propose solutions. A number of
studies have shown that higher quality family planning
(FP) services are associated with higher levels of IUD use
and lower rates of discontinuation [9,10,17]. For instance,
a study conducted in Brazil, where comprehensive
counselling and routine follow-up were part of the clinical
standard, reported low rates of IUD discontinuation with
very few removals due to side effects [18]. Further
information on the availability and quality of services in
study countries may offer insight into the observed
patterns. Another limitation stems from the narrow range
of available data; the number of countries that could be
included was limited by the need to have at least 300 IUD
episodes per country, precluding the analysis of data from
countries with low prevalence of IUD use, notably sub-
Saharan Africa. Therefore the findings of this study may
not be generalisable to countries that do not have
established IUD provision. It should be noted that China,
which accounts for more than half of all IUD users in the
world, was not included because no DHS has yet been
conducted in China. Finally, despite using the most recent
DHS data that were available to us, some of the included
surveys were conducted several years ago and may not
represent current contraceptive use.
This study shows that failure to switch to another modern
contraceptive method following IUD discontinuation is
likely to make a substantial contribution to unintended
pregnancies in developing countries. Although there is
variation in the levels of switching among countries, analysis
of country-specific and pooled effects indicate some
generalisable patterns: Women with more education were
more likely to switch to another method than women with
only primary education or less, as were women in the highest
wealth tertile compared to those in the lowest, indicating that
less educated women and women from the poorest
households may benefit from targeted contraceptive
53M.M. Ali et al. / Contraception 90 (2014) 47–53counselling following IUD removal. Although we are
lacking information on the methods mix and family planning
services available in these countries, our results highlight the
need for contraceptive counselling prior to IUD removal and
good access to a range of alternative modern methods [6].
The substantial differences in method-related discontinua-
tion between countries may reflect variations in quality of
care. Follow-up appointments after IUD insertion could
provide an ideal opportunity for service providers to counsel
users, particularly those at high risk of non-use of
contraceptives, about alternative reliable contraceptive
methods and reducing the risk of unintended pregnancy.
Despite its effectiveness and potential for long-term use,
the prevalence of IUD use is low in many countries.
Following IUD discontinuation, delays to switching and
switching to less reliable methods remain a problem in many
countries, exposing women to the risk of unwanted
pregnancy. Women with the least education and those
from the poorest households may be at greatest risk of
contraceptive non-use following discontinuation. Family
planning programmes should aim to strengthen contracep-
tive campaigns, counselling and follow-up services
to address women's concerns about the IUD and support
continuation of this effective method, while ensuring
that all women have access to a range of alternative
contraceptive options.Acknowledgments
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